
Malinda Good was born in Washington Township June 16, 1860. She is a daughter of 
Jacob and Anna (Beery) Good, both natives of Ohio, her mother of Fairfield County 
where the parents married. After the birth of their children, Mary and Solomon Good, 
Mrs. Corson's parents moved to Adams County, Indiana, locating in the woods in 
section 18 of Washington Township. Their first home was a log cabin and they lived 
with its modest comforts until the parents were able to build a better structure which is 
still standing. Her father died there in 1888 at the age of seventy-five. He was an active 
democrat. His widow passed away some years later in December, 1907, at the home of a 
son in Dayton, being at the time eighty-nine years of age. The Good family were active 
members of the River Brethren Church. After they came to Adams County seven more 
children were born, and of these nine three sons and four daughters are still living and 
all are married and have children.  
 
Mrs. Corson first married Lewis Andrews, who died in 1910. By that union she became 
the mother of eight children, all of whom are now deceased except two. One, Mrs. Anna 
Maloney, died leaving three children, Edith, Winifred and Galley. Another, Mrs. Amy 
Smith, died leaving a son, Glenn. Among the other children of Mrs. Corson now 
deceased were Fannie, who died at the age of nineteen, and Lauran E., Lydia L., and 
Floyd, who died when quite young. The two living children of Mrs. Corson are: Virgil 
L. Andrews, who is seventeen years of age and has completed the work of the public 
schools; and Eli A. Andrews, who is still attending school. Mrs. Corson is an active 
member of the River Brethren Church. 
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